Srinagar, July 30: Two Hizbul Mujahideen militants were killed in Pulwama gun-battle.

Infiltration down by 45% after surgical strike: MHA

Srinagar, July 30: The Ministry of Home Affairs Sunday revealed that after surgical strikes across the LoC, the infiltration in J-K has reduced by 45 percent. A senior official of the Ministry of Home Affairs said that since the surgical strikes on September 20, 2016, there has been no significant increase in the infiltration of militants into India from Pakistan. The official said that the infiltration has reduced by 45 percent. The official further stated that the Ministry has been monitoring the infiltration and is keeping a close watch on any increase in the infiltration.

Conglomerate to initiate legal action against NIA, New Delhi news channels

Srinagar, July 30: Hurriyat Conference leaders said the amalgamation was decided to take legal action against the NIA and Indian media on the “character assassination of the leaders and their family members.” According to a statement issued here, the spokesperson of Hurriyat (G) said they have started consultations with experts regarding the issue. Addressing the conglomerate, illegal or ‘Deep State’ forces belonging to Syed Ali Geelani, the spokesperson said Geelani’s daughters are married while his two sons including Nayeem Geelani and his younger son have no illegal assets: Hurriyat (G).

After elder son, NIA summons Geelani’s younger son too

Srinagar, July 30: The National Investigation Agency (NIA) on Sunday arrested the younger son of Kashmiri separatist leader at Bakshi Nagar in Srinagar for an alleged involvement in ‘money laundering’ after an encounter in which a Loc leader was arrested. Sources said NIA team questioned him Devinder Singh Behl. Sources said the residence-cum-office of Devinder Singh Behl was raided by two SP rank officers raids. A member team of NIA headed Devinder Singh Behl. Sources said the residence-cum-office of Devinder Singh Behl was raided by two SP rank officers raids. A member team of NIA headed by two SP rank officers raided the residence-cum-office of Devinder Singh Behl.
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